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Store Is Open This Evening Until 9:30 .
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Mische. of the
was fully by

the Board In
to the of roses In the
blocks 22, 1908.

of and general
as to were madeagainst Mr. It was

that the rows referred to were notplanted by him. but by A. D.
who was by the, board, andthat Mr. was not un-
til one month after the episode.

A of Dr. Em-tne- tf

Drake. W. M. Davis and Walter
the Rose Societyand the Rose Festival waspresent, and after their

the Board decided that it was
in the roses from,th park blocks and in "

thm In MMWny While rt hadbeen made to appear that
Mische was at fault It was

that he was not in at thetime of tie in 190S. andmay have been done since hetook up his new duties here, the ParkBoard In the to
him, saying' that all he has donehad been under the direction of theBoard.

The request of the meVnbers of thethat the roses be
In the park blocks will not bes it is the opinion of themoiubsn of the Board, . all of whommany rose that It Is 'un
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Store's AhwmisiHii me' greater Fiieser
Today's List of Bargees for SlhrewdStorfy
Rare Bargains in Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing

mmam

Men's $35 Hand-Tailor- ed

Suits Clearance $25
In at this low price the very latsst models dJO C Ctfm Frock made finest $35 values
Men's all-wo- ol most correct cut, in

fit $30.00 at
Suits, in the newest made all-wo- ol

and in the new grays, fland dark $25 suit plO.OO
Men's Trousers Greatly Reduced

eearan Prie, price,
e earance

$o.00

Clearance Sale Men's Overcoats
rL?- - durn the sale at

: sss gs sssx la: s

Young Men's $25.00 Suits
Clearance Sale Price $18.65

newest styles snappywear; styles;fancy tweeds
cola

cheviots; C
s Suits,

reductions Clothing Prices- -

Men's 50c and 75c Silk Ties

in natty silk
an

of colors and
cVi a A J -- U- 1 i n

lects, latest and ; Frenchfolded ; lot ;

Hose, gray, grayor the pair;
nairs -i

Gloves. Bnecial
make: best street shades. .41 o-- i

Men's size wellished, special sale

in
POMPEHAN

the
Clearance OOSATIN CREAM,

Clearance
"

CREAM, regularly

TALCUM POW-
DER,

box, 1. 2
GRAVES' TOOTH POW-

DER, clearance only....
GRAVES' POW-

DER, clearance

BOARD TAKES BIAME
ROSES.

Sunslilny Mowers,
Ruling' Refusing

ParkDepartment, exonerated
morning- rela-

tion planting
parlc February Charges

tncapablMty lncompe-tenc- o
rose-planttn- g:

MiBche.

Montieth.
Mtsche employed

conslttng
Peaberg. representing

Association,
hearing

Justified
transplantingplaces.
Superintend-

ent shown
Portland

rose-planti-

.whatever
motion

committee replanted
granted,

unanimous
bushes,

lot offered includedEnglish talking Suits; fabrics; 3.UU
hand-tailore- d Suits, fabrics, flJOO OCworsteds, velours, cheviots; perfect guaranteed; value, Ji-.O- i3

hnad-tailor- ed models, fancy worsteds,fancy fancy worsted cheviots,browns mixtures; regular clearance price,

lUn rUSerS' $2.896.00 Trousers, clearance $4.73Trousers, price, Jj53.18-$7- .00 Trousers, clearance price, $5.43Trousers, clearance price, $3.68-7.- 50 Trousers, clearance price, $5.68

nVd BaiDCOats clearance reduced

aa ss

Included patterns
college conservative worstedsfancy hand-tailor- ed Tlreemlar

cassimeres, fancy cheviots, (11values,
during clearance boys'

MASSAGt:

Special 28c
Hose, Shirts, Etc.

wanted styles,
four-in-hand- s, endless assort-
ment patterns.

patterns

during clearance price, eachOCCashmere oxford, naturalblack; regular

Flannelette Night Shirts, length,
regular eachO"C

Great Clearance Sale Toilet Needs
regular

Special,

.lPPOND'S EXTRA
regular

special

TOOTH

TRANSPLANTING

Removal.
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yesterday

developed

discharged

committee.

state-
ments

removing

shouldered ex-
onerate

values,

prices:

Clever,

Fig-
ured

values,

25c SANITOL CREAM, :ar...l6DR. CHARLES' FLESH FOOD,
regular price 35c the jar. r OClearance Sale Price...
50c jar IDALINE CREAM, special
for the Clearance Sale at O O
onJ.V OOCORIENTAL CREAM, regular $1.25jar, Clearance Sale Price f QSpecial, the jar 5OC50c jar of CAMELINE for.. .39cSTTLLMAN CREAM, a splendid
lotion, worth 50c jar, O OSpecial Clearance Price. O O C35c box Goznel T"n Pnnil.r ooi.
50c size Robertine, Clearance.33

wise tA tllfl nt k In 1 J

wiu be placed where they will haveBlIDRhlna
apparatus of the valueof 1000 was ordered from A. G. Spauld-in- g

& Co. A committee from the Uni-versity Park Improvement Associationappeared to ask for some music inColumbia and Peninsula Park- nextSummer. Commissioners Clark, Tjewls
and Lang were named by Mayor Simonas a committee on music to arrangethe schedule for the season.Superintendent Mische submitted aplan for beautifying the groundsaround th .- - - . . . v.. i a i. in, l are lie --lng built at Mount Tabor under direc-tion of the Water Board. It contem-plates a system of cascades betweenthe basins. It is planned to work outsuch a scheme, but It may take manyyears before the expenditure necessarywill be deemed Justified by the growthof population. The Board approved theplan, so that the work now being donewill harmonise with the entire scheme.

PORTLAND PIONEER PASSES
Daniel V. Ijams, for 35 Years Rest,

dent of City, Dies In Tillamook.

Daniel W. Ijams. an old-ri- resident
of Portland, died lete Thursday after-
noon at Tillamook;, Or. Mr. Ijams hadbeen In Tillamook for the past year en-gaged In the real estate business. Hewas 65 years old and a O. A. R. veteran.He lived for 35 years In Portland andcngagea in rne dressmaking busi-ness. His wife died six years ago fromthe effects of injuries received in acable-c- ar wreck on Portland Heights.He is survived by two sons. Lee. livingin San Francisco, and Leslie, living inAshland. Or.; three daughters, Mrs.Laura Kerron and Evallne Ijams. of Port-land, and Ethel Ijams. living In Chicago.

. The body will be shipped to Portlandtoday and the funeral arrangements willbe made later.
Morgan & Robb. 250 Stark street, winwrits your. contract bonds for you.
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Sailor
Reg. $5 $3.98
These are for 6 14 years of age;of quality collars andwith braid and sleeves finished

lull-pleat- skirts; colors are red and blue; dQ
tu. vaiues, on sale at, the suit '.

.
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3 $1
Silk and wool Hose for in-
fants, come in all sizes
black and white; reg. price
50c a pair, on sale todayat special price. Ct t r r.
THREE PAIRS P1.UU

22c
Children's 2x1 ribbed Hose
in all-wo- fast black, fine
knit foot with gray heel and

regular 35c the OOpair: clearance rrir.elC

BEGGAR MANGLED

BODY I'OUKD IN EARLY MORN- -
ON MOUNT SCOTT LINE.

Boulder Imbedded In of
Pencil Peddler Who Is Well

Known to Police.

Ground under the wheels of a car and
over the rails and ties half a

mile, Orie Parker, and pencil
peddler, well-know- n to the was
killed yesterday morning on the Mount
Scott line. His mangled body was found
60 feet from Firland Station by the traincrew of the first regular outbound train.Blood and scraps of clothing were foundall the way from Kern Park StationFirland Station.

The man's skull had been ground intopulp. His clothing had been torn intoshreds and the left leg almost severedfrom the body. Inside the man's skullwas Imbedded a boulder as large asthree adult fists. It was still dark whenthe first car went out -.- - l 1 11 11111 1U1 111.111barely could the object lying near
iracKs, oui stopped and the carmenmade an Investigation.

nvestla.tinn mniA r-r- .n 1

proved that Parker was killed either bya ireigni xrain sent out over the Mount
Scott line the night or by thespecial car carrying papers and mallwhich leaves Portland every morning at4 Conductor Ward in ofthe last car out on the Mount Scott linethe night before identified Parker as theman whom he had put off at Kern ParkStation.

The belief is that Parker, who
with his brother, C. F. Parker, atPark, after from the late carhad fallen in a stupor and was overtakenby the next train-- Conductor Ward alsosaid that he had seen Parker on the late

Table d'Hote
75c

Come enjoy the special
music we have provided for Sat-
urday evening partake ofthe well-plann- ed and well-serv- ed

dinner we offer you this even-
ing, from 5 to 8:30, at 75 cents.

MENU
cnicken Consomme a la

Princess.
Salted Almonds. Sweet Pickles.Boiled Chinook a la Regence.

Potatoes Dauphfne.
Sugrar Cured Ham, Champagne

Sauce.
Chicken Croquettes, SauceSupreme.

Prime Beef Au Jus.
Mashed Potato or Baked Sweet

Potato.
Stewed Corn.

Xttuce. French rvressln-- -.
Vanilla Ice Cream.

Demi Tasse.

M. & F. Coffee
500 pounds of this delicious Cof-
fee,' worth 40c the pound; buy
all vou want of it tn. .
day in the Grocery JDepartment,

suits girls from to
made good serge, cuffs trimmedwhite with emblems;
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im
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Skull
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tk.
discern

during

o'clock. charge

the lb.

iYS Suiti

clearance

clearance

f1:00 values'

5
$ 1

Box of or cheviot,
throughout; collars; in blue, brown

fancy tweed ages 6 14 years;
regular values to $15.00; during 1

2wv?

V

toes;

iund

dragged
S. beggar

to

velvet

Children's at 1 .69
1000 pairs of misses' and children's in vicikid, regular or high cuts, blucher and regular lacestyles, made with tips; sizes 11 J1 rto 2, regular $2.25 values, at, the P'Sy2 to 11, regular $2.00 values, at.. $1.49

youths' little gents, waterproof high-c-ut

a suiDmeni. nr cithc si tham. 7 L J ...... V. L

Car on WednMHav vtlo-t.4- v.

under . the influence of liquor.
Parker had only one arm, his left onehaving been amputated Just below theelbow. He carried a sheet of paper on

which was written an appeal for alms,signed J. H. Blake, which "Having lost my arm I am obliged to takethis way. Any assistance, be It everso little, will help me to meet friends
" oe manKruiiy appreciated.
Parker has two sons. One, Frank

is a shingle mill employe liv-
ing in Centralis, Wash. The other, LukeParker, is a blacksmith in Raymond,
Wash. -

FRIENDS BID GOD SPEED
White Temple Congregation Will

Tender Farewell to Brongher.

Plans are being made foi1 an elaborate
reception to Dr. and Mrs. J. Whitcomb
Brougher and Rev. and Mrs. Bent-zel- n

on the evening of January 28. Thereception will be held In the White
Temple.

The affair will be a farewell for Dr.Brongber who will leave the following
waele tn tha Tin . . . .. w . i. . .i"....u.iii.: in 1. lempieBaptist Church in Los Angeles. For Rev.
-- una uje,piaein it will be a welcome, as

has but recently the position ofassistant pastor of the church.
A suocessor to Ir. Brougher for theWhite Temple has not been chosen. DrBrougher will preach during the

weeks in January nnil tft - i ......
it is planned to secure a of
ctv.-ii- spetwers to jui me jpuiprt until thearrival of a permanent minister.Whea seen lat tiId-V- i tw u . t
E 1stant pastor of the church, said: 'Itmay be several months before anotherpastor Is secured to the place leftvacant by Dr. Brougher. The task ofChOOSing i rifffllllt ami .nt.ll.respondents and deliberation on the part

cimrcn governing body. Weshall take our time, as we will besatisfied aftth - .... . v. - a . ,

J , wmi. inn A 11 . x IUSchurch im one of the most influential

The Best Underwear at The & Frank Strrt
Women's $1 Fleeced
Union Suits for 49c

Ul7'en', in aU come in white or cream fleece- - Oregular $1.00 value, on sale this clearance price, the suitCWomen's Fleeced Vests Pants, Winter weights, and allbest regular 75c values buy all you want at sale prSe 39c
?mer,SnJf and Pants' flafc wol lar&e sizes;price the garment, at this sale price, garment $1.12

Corset Covers Handkerch'fs
r?'8 ,Coret Cove and Bleeveless Vests, in white,
KitiLl on saJe at thjs Price,Handkerchiefs, with --inch hem, hemstitched edge- - 10c valueWomen's linen initial cambric embroidereddered or tuUaundered; regular 17c to 25c values,

Handkerchiefs W 9cWomen's 25c to 35c initial Linen KnHt-l,;- f "k-I-
L r?rfclal'.ea---

-- """'j ""0"" sonea, eacn. .I4p
Clearance Sale Women's Handk'rch'fsw0eiii, iWl?ite.'or n.Colors' fiDe

o- -,
qualities,

. regularly.

BrowniekarontestC!oses on Feb. 1 st Girls

Buy the Children's Wear Today
Bargains Meier(kFrank Store
Children's Suits

Val.
Children's $ 1 Long

Coats at
Full-lengt-h Coats, made serge lined

come red,gray and mixtures; to
the A or

Misses' "College" Suits-$- 30 Vals. $12.45
are blue, brown, grPn r,v--p rir AS

is rxxx,
Pair

Child's Hose
Pair

BYGAR

ING

Intoxicated.
lived
Kernalighting

Shoes
Shoes,

patent
pair

Sizes
Boys', and

ucw nientv 111.111.

read:

John

he taken

remain-ing
number

fill

Valnes Meier

at
and

each4C
and

Boys

at

Box 0.85

stalk

Boys' 25c
Hose lTc

Maco Cotton Hose
for boys, in medium weight,
DiacK ribbed; clean. stain-
less, indestructible; usual
Saturday clearance " "T
25c kind, special for A C

Clearance on
Hose 22c
Women's outsize Hose, in
medium weight, black cot-
ton; double 'soles and high
spaced neeis; an extra good
quality, worth 25c OO
the pair; clearance rifiC

Baptist churches In the country, andIs able to support the most talented pastor
that can be secured. We expect to securean 'Eastern man and will use every effortto secure the best in the country."

Crane Heads Rockwood Grange.
GRESHAM, Or., Jan. 7. (Special.)

Rockwood Orange Installed officerslast night as follows: Master. F. H.

BEET FROM 3t TO 15.Soup Bones 3,jk
Beef Liver ...... L... 5tBoiling Beef 8Beef to Stew 6S 8Plates of Beef... 6, 7tfi
Brisket Beef .....6, 7
Short Ribs of Beef . 8Smith's Corned Beef. 6, 8, 10Shoulder Roast Beef 10Tripe 10
Pot Roast Beef .S 10Best Round Steak 2y2&
Rib Roast Beefip, lZyrLsZ
Tenderloin Steak -- ...15Small Porterhouse Steak. ...... X5
Sirloin Steak 121TT 1 ri '.rmuiuurg uwai ............... J0p

sack oi i r--

zu lbs. Rice
20 lbs. White Beans
10 lbs. Parsnips .......
10 lbs. CarrotsCelery,
i io-- aoney, mil weight
S cans Tomatoes

vit.muci! oaie nice onlv

..IS
1.00
l.OO

. 25. 25515...25

Stokers

39

Leather Goods V4 Less
wJ$S leaTlnce Siije reductions on our entire line ofs Handbags. They come in genuine seal leather,morocco, patent leather, alligator, vachette, seal goat and
ii" ?el Evefy baS is father lined and has a purseThe regular prices run from $1 to $50 leach for the Clearance Sale all are reduced

24-Inc- h Suitcases for $7,60
Full cowhide Suitcases, leather-line- d, with shirtfold; 7 inches deep; hasbrass locks and brass catches, top or umbrella straps; best $7 rfregular $9.00 values, on sale during the clearance at, each y.OU

3 5 c-5- 0c Veiling. S
at ldc a Yard
Comes in black, white and clever
color combinations, tuxedo, plain or
aotiea mesn. A (Jrand Clearance
Sale Special for Saturday at the
Veiling Department, regular val-
ues up to 50c the yard, q QClearance Sale A O C
35c Hose 23c pr.
Plain black cotton Hose, white foot
or white split maco sole, all sizes,
regular- - price 35c the r Opair, special for only

pecial

Hits in Sheet Music 1 2c Copy
TClKS JYle 1 Tom A H7nI Vullm 4 .. t U- - r 1 T? . I t T. i t - I-- -- --- -- ...i., u .-0 urn lieu Udl 11 i0 KJIie MOWS

, WlthrTou Bye, Bye Nightand Day Clock of Life My Moth-er s Song Wild Cherries Rag Wildwoods and hundreds of f rothers at the low wrice of. rer onv J. f
AT 17 Oh, Miss Melinda Lonesome Down Among the Suo-a- r Canefill rt lata ifaama T T 1 Al J 'I1 Tin i i - . .

": '"' ' " Ljai um icnnessee vvniie Laie ana 1 jOve fcjhallLast Pickaninny Lullaby Take Me Up With You, Dearie Gee! ButThere s Class to a Girl Like Von nn1 himrlrsrlc - k .. , ..... ..t. . i ,.j vi i. vLxjcio a a ,
good, at the "Special Clearance Sale Price of only C

Bernard yaly's new song successes from "Sweet Innisf alien"Yama Yama Man Ouddlp TTn PI. : ' , v. i ' v ' 1 -- 1, , i tf il r
uiviiujug vicuu songs, eic, on sale nere Saturdav at the

bpecial Clearance Sale Price of only

Crane; overseer, J. H. Richmond; lec-
turer, Mrs. Ida M. Thorpe; stewardV-AV- .

B. McLln; assistant steward, Joseph
Multhauf; chaplain, .Miss Marguerite
Multhauf ; treasurer, Mrs. May Rich-
mond; secretary, Mrs. V. A. Lovelace;
gatekeeper. B. L. Thorpe: Ceres, Mrs.
M. Boland; Pomona, Miss Mamie Kelley-Flora,Ml- ss

Carrie Bock; lady assist-
ant. Mrs. Mary Crane; executive com

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
'FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST'

22 MARKETS
LAMB PROM St TO 15tf.

Lamb Stew 8
Lamb Liver 10p
"Whole Shoulder Lamb 10
Shoulder Roast Lamb 12Y24
Shoulder Lamb Chops 13Vfei
Loin Lamb Chops.... 15
Rib Lamb Chops 15Loin Lamb Roasts. X5
Rib Lamb Roasts 15
Legs of Lamb 15

VEAL FROM 10 TO 15.Breasts of Veal 10J, X2V2-- t

Necks of Veal : 10
Veal Stew 10a
Shoulder Veal Cutlets 12V
Shoulder Roast Veal 12V

Ltbi abVe meats 00(1 the lowing groceries ai Third'and Jefferson streets Main

3 cans Molasses
a cans Corn .
6 cans Sardines
1 can Sugar Peas . .
3 cans Bottled Pears

252525IO
2&2 cans Yellow Crawford Peaches.2 cans Apricots SgS

o loaves Bread ..25

mittee, M. Boland, J. H. Richmond andM. Multhauf.
A few minutes' delay In treating somecases of croup, even the length of timeIt tak?s to go for a doctor often provesdangerous. The safest way is to keep

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in thehouse, and at the first Indication ofcroup give the child a dose. Pleasantto take and always cures. Sold by alldealers.

Veal Sausage . . 15
Loin Veal Cutlets 15
Rib Veal Cutlets 15

PORK FROM 12y2 TO 18.
Shoulder Roast Pork.l2y2 to 15
Shoulder Pork Chops .15
Loin Pork Chops.... 18t
Bulk Pork Sausage... 12
Link Pork Sausage . . . 15
Smith's sugar-cure- d Hams 18
Smith's sugar-Cure- d Bacon

piece 22V2
The same, sliced or center cut. .25
Smith's Pure Lard, per lb 15
Creamery Butter, not "tub" butter,

per square '. 85
Smith's eatable Eggs, doz. . . . . -- 35
Smith's Fresh Salmon 15

8751.' Automatio A 4418:
Tapioca...... .....
Sago

5 lbs. Sultana Raisins
2 pkgs. Shaker Salt
2 lbs. Fancy Golden Dates,
2 lbs. English Walnuts ....
1 lb. Brazil Nuts
3 bottles Stuffed Olives....8 tumblers Jelly ...........
1 box Crackers

Mi
2515

5
51525....25


